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Our Invitation  

Trinity Church is a member congregation of the Virginia Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church In 

America [ELCA], one of the world’s largest Christian denominations.  Our congregation was 

“gathered” in 1765 by 16 German immigrants who had  migrated from  Pennsylvania.  The building 

in which we worship (810 Fairfax—currently under renovation) was constructed in 1906, and is the 

third worship space utilized by the congregation.  While our history is vital to who we are as a faith 

community, we focus on the future and on what God is calling us to be and to do in the present.  We 

are a dynamic, growing, joyful part of the family of God - and we invite you to be a part of our jour-

ney of faith which is now in its 252
nd

 year.  If you’re interested in uniting your heart and hands 

with Trinity Church, please speak with the Pastor.  Inquirer’s classes are scheduled throughout the 

year to support our mission of 

 “Recapturing Our Past...Reshaping Our Future” 

Trinity Lutheran Church [ELCA] 

Fairfax at Valley Pike  �  Stephens City, Virginia 

Gathered 1765 

“A Creative Christian Community”   

At Trinity, Visitors aren’t only EXPECTED…They’re ANTICIPATED!  

October 1, 2017 ֍  Pentecost 17-A 

If you’d like more information about our congregation,  
Phone (540) 869-4019  � Email trinitychurchvirginia@gmail.com  �  

Website www.trinitychurchvirginia.com 

Facebook Trinity Lutheran Church Stephens City, Virginia  
 

Before worship — speak to the Lord � During worship — let the Lord speak to you � After worship — speak to each other 

Welcome!     Liebster Jesu, Wir Sind Hier                                         Johann Walther (1684-1749) 
 

Prelude            Thanks Be to Thee                          G.F. Handel                 
 

Opening An�phon 

 [P] The Lord is our hope. Our trust is in God!  

 [C] God brought us out of bondage and has made us free.  

 [P] The Lord is our hope. Our trust is in God!  

 [C] At the name of Jesus every knee should bend and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord.

 Glory to God. Amen. 
 

Stand As Sanctus Bell is sounded 

 

Processional ELW 526                                           God is Here

   

Apostolic Gree�ng 
 [P] The grace of our Lord, Jesus Christ; the love of God; and the presence of the Holy Spirit be 

  with you all! 

 [C] And, also with you! 

 

Confession and Absolu�on 
 [P] The Lord spoke through Ezekiel, saying, ‘Cast away from you all the transgressions that you have  

  commi9ed against me, and get yourselves a new heart and a new spirit.’ Therefore, trus:ng in God’s 

 promise of forgiveness, we confess our sins against God and our neighbor…  

  Holy God… 

 [C] we – like our forbearers - have been wandering in the wilderness of sin: complaining in the face of 

 your Mercy; selfish and conceited in the face of your sacrifice. We – simply - have not done your Will. 

 We confess that we have not lived as your obedient children. We have honored you with our words, 

 but we have denied you with our ac-ons. We have not pursued the mind of Christ - who took the 

 form of a servant, for we have acted with selfish ambi-on, pu.ng our interests before the interests 

 of others and have not regarded them in humility. Forgive us our arrogance. Teach us humility and 

 gra-tude.  Awaken our hearts to real repentance, and enable us to will - and to work - for your good 

 pleasure, through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen. 

 [P] People of God, our sins are forgiven.  The Lord is loving, and we are reconciled to God who offers 

 abundant life to those who repent. In humble honesty, we surrender ourselves to the will of God – and 

 turn, then, and live in Christ, our Lord.  

 

 

 



Hymn of Praise              
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
Collect 
 [P] Gracious God, we thank you for being ever present with us. We know that we are never alone. Your 

mercies are faithful and rich. Pour out your Spirit upon us, that we might do the work of your Will. 

Renew our hearts, refresh our spirits, and help us walk in your holy Way, that we may welcome the 

impar:ality of your judgment and accept your all-embracing goodness.  In the name of the Father, 

the Son [†], and the Holy Spirit.  

 [C] Amen.  

 

Sit 
Just 4 Kidz!                        
 Children’s Procession    

  As children leave Children’s Church, returning at The Eucharist, we sing:  

    

 

 

 

 

 

   

 
 
 
 
First Lesson                   See Bulle+n Insert 
Psalmody                     See Bulle+n Insert 
Second Lesson                   See Bulle+n Insert 
 

Stand 

The Gradual  
    
               
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 



There are some wonderful events scheduled at area Lutheran 
churches for the fall as we observe of the 500th Anniversary 

of the Reformation. 
 
 
 

 

 
• Octoberfest at Bethel Lutheran Church, Saturday, October 7th, 3:00-7:00 PM  
 Cover charge is $10 for 13+.  12 and under are free.  You will be able to purchase food, 
drinks,  beer.  There will be yard games and inflatables.   All proceeds above cost of the 
event will be given to  hurricane relief efforts.   
• Reformation Piano Recital and German Masterworks at Bethel Lutheran Church, Sunday, 

October 8th,  3:00 PM - Dr. Richard Jeric, doctoral student, Shenandoah University 

• Winchester Musica Viva Reformation Concert at Grace Lutheran Church, 
     Saturday, October 14th, 8:00 PM and Sunday, October 15th at 4:00 PM—  
     Music and readings for the Reformation 

• Roanoke College Choir, Reformation Concert at The Village at Orchard Ridge, Thursday, 
October 19th,  2:00 PM 

• Bach-Handel Festival, 7:30 p.m. Friday, October 27 – at Grace Lutheran Church 

"Music from the Reformation” including Cantata #80, “A Mighty Fortress Is Our God” 
of J. S. Bach, Shenandoah Conservatory Choir and Orchestra, Harris Ipock, conductor 
 

 

ELCA to celebrate 500th anniversary of the Reformation  
with public event in D.C. 

 

 The Rev. Elizabeth A. Eaton, presiding bishop of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
America (ELCA), will host a commemoration of the 500th

 anniversary of the Reformation on 
Oct. 31 at the Lutheran Church of the Reformation in Washington, D.C. 
 Eaton will be joined by the Rev. William O. Gafkjen, bishop of the ELCA Indiana-

Kentucky Synod and chair of the ELCA Conference of Bishops; the Rev. Richard H. Graham, 
bishop of the ELCA Metropolitan Washington, D.C., Synod; and ELCA Vice President Bill 
Horne. 
 The event, which will meet under the theme "Looking Back and Called Forward," will 
be available online via livestream for all to watch. 

The event will be open to the public and available online via livestream. All are invited 
to participate and honor the Reformation anniversary as the ELCA bears public witness to 
Christ, who frees us to love and serve our neighbor, and as we look to the future to which God 
is calling us. 
Grace Lutheran, Winchester may have seats available on a bus they will be taking to the 

National Cathedral on Reformation Sunday, October 29 for the Metro-DC Synod 
Reformation Service. Call T Shafferman at 540-662-6678. The bus will leave no later 
than 12 noon 

The Holy Gospel 
 [P] The Holy Gospel according to St. Ma9hew the twenty-first chapter. 

 [C] Glory to you, O Lord! 

     The Gospel is read. 

  [P] The Gospel of the Lord. 

  [C] Praise to you, O Christ. 
 

The Gospel Response 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sit 
A Li'le Good News!                                                  Pastor Keyser 

 

Stand 

Hymn of the Day    ELW 497                  Strengthen for Service, Lord 
 

A  Statement of Faith 
  

 [P] We are not alone: we live in God's world – so we can confess with assurance the depth of our faith…  

  We believe  

 [C] in God who has created and is crea-ng, who has come in Jesus - the Word made flesh, to reconcile 

 and make new, who works in us and others by the Spirit. We trust in God. 

  We are called to be the Church: to celebrate God’s presence, to live with respect in crea-on, to love 

 and serve others, to seek jus-ce and resist evil, to proclaim Jesus, crucified and risen, our judge and 

 our hope. 

 [P] In life, in death, in life beyond death, God is with us. We are not alone. 

 [C] Thanks be to God.                               A New Creed- The United Church of Canada  
 

Prayers of the People 
 [P] God hears and answers all our prayers, so we come to pray for the Church, the world, and for all  

  people  according to their needs… 

Sit 

 [P] Lord, we thank you for this day, asking that you will guide our minds in your way and help us do your 

 will. Drive away selfish ambi:on, fill us with compassion and love, and make us humble servants for 

 others - that all we do and all we desire may be pleasing to you. And, when evening falls, in our  

  accomplishments of the day, make us humble; and for our failures, give us consola:on. In your stead-

 fast love, uphold us that we may know your mercy, keeping us through the night and having a song of 

 praise on our lips when we rise again. God of compassion,  

 [C] hear our prayer: 

 [P] and our cries, and be ever faithful in your mercy as we pray for your Church and its leaders – especially 

 our Bishops: Elizabeth and Bob; our Conference Deans; and our local congrega:onal leadership 

 throughout our Synod: con:nue to fill them with the spirit and mind of Christ so that they might serve 

 you and others wherever in this unhappy world a need may be found. We pray especially today for 

 those who minister through Lutheran World Federa:on and ELCA Disaster Relief: that the assistance 

 we provide is rapid, effec:ve and life-changing. Strengthen all who lead in your Church – here and else

 where - with humble and obedient hearts aFer the example of Christ who humbled himself in  

  obedience to you.  God of compassion,  

 [C] hear our prayer: 

a 



 [P] for our country and global community: that you would convince - and then enable - our leaders to 

 make wise and faithful decisions for the sake of people they represent - and not for personal gain; to 

 serve others instead of themselves; to seek the purity of jus:ce and mercy – not the darkness of  

  retribu:on and recompense. Kindle within the na:ons and their leaders the love for peace. Save them 

 from pride of wealth or power, and enable them to effec:vely and sincerely serve the common good. 

 God of compassion,  

 [C] hear our prayer: 

 [P] for our town, county, and Commonwealth: that you would guide all who work, who teach, and who 

 govern in lives that are upright, transparent, and honest - lives which promote the common good, and 

 which support, with integrity – vibrant commerce and produc:ve industry, livable wages to effec:vely 

 care for home and family, and which provide safe, and encouraging places of labor. God of compassion,  

 [C] hear our prayer: 

 [P] For those who suffer with sickness, sadness, bereavement, anxiety, or abuse: envelop them in your 

 Love and help us to be their community. You hear the cry of all who are in distress - comfort and heal 

 those who are sick in body, mind, or spirit.  Comfort them in their need and help those who care for 

 them. Teach us to bear the burdens of our sisters and brothers with humility, especially those we know 

 the best:  (pastoral pe��ons are offered)  

  God of compassion,  

 [C] hear our prayer: 

 [P] for those in our hearts or who we name on our lips…(congrega�onal pe��ons are offered aloud) 

  God of compassion,  

 [C] hear our prayer: 

 [P] for you have placed a desire for truth and righteousness in the hearts of all your people. LiF up those 

 who seek to live faithfully and lovingly - even those who do not know your name. Save them from  

  despair, and lead them to the fullness of salva:on. For seekers of truth, God of compassion,  

 [C] hear our prayer: 

 [P] as you call us all to make known your righteousness, and to take the Good News of your salva:on to all 

 the na:ons. Help those who know your name to be faithful to their calling, to live according to your 

 Commandments, and to tes:fy to your abounding love. For all who believe in you, God of compassion,  

 [C] hear our prayer. 

 [P] You have placed, O Lord, in human hearts a hunger to understand the structures and rhythms of your 

 Crea:on. Grant wisdom to scien:sts, astronomers, biologists and physicians - all who seek to compre-

 hend the inner workings of the world. Save them from arrogance, and enable them to work for the 

 flourishing of all of humankind. God of compassion,  

 [C] hear our prayer: 

 [P] for ar:sts and musicians whose forms delight the ear and eye. Give us, through them, a vision of your 

transcendent beauty, and grant the skill to render their vision in tangible work that manifests the sub-

lime glory of your crea:on. For all who create, God of compassion,  

 [C] hear our prayer: 

 [P] for you provided the earth as a garden, and commanded us to have compassionate dominion over it - 

 to :ll the land that it may be fruiLul. Bless those called to the work of agriculture – especially in this 

 season of harvest. Give those who benefit from farming thankful hearts for this good work. Help us all 

 to respect our common resources and to resist careless exploita:on of nature for temporary gain. God 

 of compassion,  

 [C] hear our prayer. 

 [P] In your mercy, give ear to our prayers and needs, receiving them and answering them in your Provi-

 dence that - through them - all may come to know the glory of your name, as we offer them through 

 Christ and by the power of your Holy Spirit.  

 [C] Amen.   
 

Stand 

 
 

WORSHIP ASSISTANTS  
Today  

Greeter        Maxine Rogers 
Lector             Darla Wolf 
Eucharistic  Assts.  Darla Wolf, Carole Pfisterer 
Acolyte/Crucifer Will & Cody Wolf 
 

Next Week   
Greeter    Marianne Watson 
Lector   Barry Hockenberry 
Eucharistic Assts.  Amy Hall, Barry Hockenberry 
Acolyte/Crucifer   Michael Perry 

On Reformation Sunday, October 29, we will have a very special service with lots of music 
(see Oct. newsletter) followed by a German Potluck meal. There are some recipes in the bro-
chure rack in the Narthex for any one in need of one. 
 

If you are still considering contributing to Lutheran Disaster Response for those suffering 
from the many natural disasters of late, there are informational leaflets in the brochure rack in 
the Narthex. They say Hurricane Harvey, but you can always just indicate “Hurricane Relief”, 
this simply tells you where to send your donation and how LDR is helping those in need. 
 

Collecting Canned Goods!  In an effort to eliminate some of the pressure of collecting so 
much food at the holidays, each month we will spotlight a certain canned food item. You are 
asked to bring that particular item in during the month.  These are saved until Nov/Dec and 
used for our holiday baskets.  October is jelly.   
 Remember the CCAP donation bin is always in the front stairwell for your donations of 
all variety of canned and boxed goods. 
 

Grace Concert Series Presents the Tysons McLean Orchestra  October 15, 2017 5:00 pm  
J.S. Bach, Brandenburg Concerto No. 2, A. Vivaldi, E. Grieg.  Grace Concert Series is an out-
reach of  Grace Episcopal Church,  located at 6507 Main St., The Plains, VA  For more infor-
mation: Email:  concertseries@gracetheplains.org   Phone:  1 540-253-5177 ext. 107  

9/24/2017 
Our Stewardship 

Last week 
Offering 

 Rec’d           $3251 
 Required $4589 
 Deficit  $1338 
  

Attendance 
62 



The Vision will meet after worship this morning.   
 

Vestry members, please pick up your meeting packets from your boxes this morning and re-
view them before Tuesday’s meeting. Thank you. 
  

Lutheran Family Services  is collecting scarves/mufflers for the homeless through October 8. 
There is a box in the Narthex for your donations.  Trinity will continue collecting scarves 
through October and into November to put on our fence like last year. 

 

Our Annual Blessing of the Animals and Pet Fair will take place on Sat-
urday, October 21 beginning at 10AM. (If need be, we will add a second 
Blessing service at noon). We have several vendors planning to be in attend-
ance as well as at least two rescue organizations.  Bring your pets _ leashed 
or crated for the safety of all—and join us.  
 

This year’s Day of Service will be Sunday, October 22.  We will be  working at 
the homes of members: Charlie and Louise Poffenberger and Carlton and Virginia 
Snapp. (Once you are assigned to a project, the project leader will let you know 
what “implements” you need to bring along with you.) Those who cannot or pre-
fer not to do yard work may stay at church and help assemble MAMA bags.  We 
are also looking to collect $130.00 to purchase a wheelchair ramp for Carlton 
Snapp.  
 

The Ghost Walk which will begin at Trinity and stroll 
through our cemeteries and end at Jones’ Funeral Home 
will take place at 8AM on Friday, October 27 and 8PM 
and 10PM on Saturday, October 28th. Listen to historical 
tidbits about our church, the area and a spine chilling 
take or two that may or may not be true! Cost of the walk 
is $5.00/person and will benefit the Stephens City Just 4 
Kidz after school program. 
 

Visitors: we are glad you have chosen to be in worship with us this morning. Please, take a 

brief moment to complete one of the Visitor info cards in the pew rack and place it in the of-

fering plate this morning. We’d like to get to know you. 

The Peace                            
 [P] The peace of the Lord be with you. 

 [C] And, also with you! 

   Please share that peace with one another. 

Sit 

 

Offering                              Our gi3s for God’s work are joyfully shared! 

 Offertory                                  Shout Amen      Jay Althouse                      Trinity Choir 

         

 Stand 

The Presenta�on   
     
                     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Prayer of Thanksgiving 
 [P] Lord God, we give you thanks and praise for your love shown to us in Jesus Christ our Lord. Accept the 

offering of our lives in union with Christ’s offering for us, and make us humble and obedient servants 

who will work for your good pleasure. Use these giFs to do your will in the world and prepare us for your 

coming kingdom, through Christ, with the Holy Spirit, all glory and honor is yours, now and forever 

 [C] Amen. 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

† The Holy Eucharist † 
 

GREAT THANKSGIVING 

 [P] The Lord is here. 

 [C] God’s Spirit is with us.  

 [P] LiF up your hearts. 

 [C] We li3 them to the Lord. 

 [P] Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

 [C] It is right to offer thanks and praise. 

 [P] For on the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, gave thanks, broke it, 

and gave it to his disciples saying, ‘Take and eat. This is my body broken for you. Do this…and 

when you do, remember me.’ 

AFer supper, he took the cup, gave thanks and gave it for all to drink saying, ‘This cup is the 

new covenant in my blood shed for you – and for all people – for the forgiveness of sin. Drink 

from it- and when you do, remember me. 

 

 The Sanctus 

 

  

 

Frac-on and Invita-on 

 [P] Alleluia! Christ, the Lamb was sacrificed for us! Therefore, let us keep the feast, for Christ has 

given us a new Commandment: that we love one another as he has, first, loved us. So, come 

and eat: the Bread of Life; the Cup od Salva:on: the giFs of God for the people of God. Take 

them in remembrance that Christ died for you – and feat on him in your hearts with joy and 

thanksgiving. 

 [C] Thanks be to God 

 

 P          help    us    know,      O     God,    your   Pre-    sence; C  let    our      hearts and minds   be     s#rred. 

P          As     we     gat   -her      at         your      ta-     ble, C      as   we        lis      -ten     to       your   Word,   

  Gra- cious     Spi  -  rit,    help     us         sum - mon          oth-  er      guests   to     share  your    Feast 

            Set   by         you          to     bring   us              free-   dom     and      re    -       lease. 

Text: The Rev. Cameron P. Keyser, 2015 
Music:  OULMETTE, John C. Ylvisaker, b. 1937. ©1985 

Memorial Acclama�on    Celebrant sings first; Congrega+on repeats 
 
 
 
 

 

The Lord’s Prayer 
 [P] Lord, remember us in your kingdom, and hear us when we pray: our Father,  

 [C]  who art in heaven—hallowed be thy name.  Thy kingdom, come; thy will be done on earth—as it is in  

  heaven.  Give us, this day, our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass  

  against us. And lead us not into tempta-on, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom and the power  

  and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 

 

Sit   

        

The Distribu�on 
All Chris+ans—regardless of denomina+on are invited to commune.  Follow Ushers’ instruc+ons. Recep+on: is by Common Cup, 

In+nc+on, or Individual Glass. If you desire only a Blessing please fold your arms across the chest.  Gluten-Free wafers available 

   Congrega-onal Hymns Sung at The Communion    ELW 518 / 483 / 801 

 

A3er all have communed…Stand 

Blessing 
 [P] May the body and blood of our Lord, Jesus Christ, strengthen you and keep you in his peace!  
 [C] Amen. 

  
The Benedic�on 
 [P] May the God who is always near, bless and keep you on your journey.  And may the blessing of God be 

with you, the love of Jesus [†] fill you, and the power of the Holy Spirit sustain you, now and forever. 

 [C] Amen. 

  
The Recessional  ELW  776                    What God Ordains is Good Indeed 

 
The Dismissal  

 [P] ...to love and serve the Lord! 

 [C] We will! Thanks be to God! 

 
Postlude              What God Ordains Is Good Indeed  

Portions of  today’s liturgy are reprinted under permission of one of several licenses held by Trinity Church: Augsburg Fortress Liturgies  
License 44465; CCLI License 11381030; OneLicense A-720634; HymnPrint.net; A Wee Worship Book, GIA Pubs, Chicago; Ministry Matters.com; Healing 
Liturgies for the Seasons of Life, and Feasting On the Word, Westminster John Knox Press, Louisville, KY.;  The People’s Psalter, Hal H. Hopson, ©2008 
Birnamwood/Morning Star Music Pubs; Hymnary.org; Metrical Psalms Homestead.com; The Abingdon Worship Annual © Abingdon Press; A Hymn Tune 
Psalter, Revised Common Lectionary Edition © Carl P. Dew, Jr. and Kevin R. Hackett, Church Pub., Inc.; Diary of Daily Prayer © J. Barrie Shepherd;  Prayers 
for a Privileged People, Walter Brueggemann © 2008 Abingdon Press. 

Remember in Prayer 

Katty, Robert, Carlton, Virginia, Charlie, Louise, Cooper, Mike, Pamela 

Prayer requests may be placed in the white box (cards for writing requests are in the box) on the table with 
the Memorial Candles each Sunday. The Pastor will pick them up weekly at the Peace and include them in the 
Prayers of the People. If you have a longer-term request, please continue to notify the church office.  


